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Tbe recent abduction of the body of A.
T.Stewart from its final resting p!ace
has brought to light some startling revela-

tions in regard to grave robbers. The
latest and most blood-curdlin- g of these
comes from Cleveland, Ohio. An organi-
zed band of grave robbers is said to exist
in that vicinity, who act by signs and
countersigns with physicians of the
highest respectability, and test the fit-

ness of a body as a subject for the dissect
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Call particular attention to the following, and have KO i

A Postal Card sant hi with ypnr address
will insure free ia return, oar Illustrated Cir
calars of aiee.Hoasefaraisbijis; Specialties.
Pax ia A 8iilto, Manufacturers, 281 Pearl
Street, Nw York. nov6-i-w

been able to Ofler Snch Inducements 8ifiTteTt

THE DECKEPID OLD GEORGIAN
Aaln thit decrfpid old Georgian, Alex.

II. Sterlti:?, has to the front and is
to bo fjrc:d once again upon the newspa-
per iadif c public ; every Low and then
w arc !o o--i ir.flrc'td vri:h an intcniew
hv fe.:i;e ei.tejprisii g (?) i.ewspaper re
;ort r, v.los'!is to know the opinion of
the IVeMttet.t of the Southern
Confederacy np-.- n pubic iKlicy and the
fiitnr t t'.i fountry, the prospects in
Co; p- - s cf tLe Democracy and

j f.'itlr. At.d this wily old politician gives
thMii with Krut as much sincerity as be
advocate ! tl.tr right of Secession, aftr
inakii z tie .:rengest sort ! of Union

iweM-le.-
.

j

Mr. .--
vj l. r.-- j was hrt an Old Line

Vhigaid a violent UttOti man, but after.
t!i t ra f .Vevssion davs,; in 1SG0-C- I, he
fju'jj I.:- - p.:;:ical vics so unpopular that
ht mat!" a leap which startled even his
rucst intimate friends: from the Union

AGENTS, EEAD THIS.ing board by pulling the ear, and if this
member com., offin the effort the body is SgoTiJ
known to be too far decomposed to be of mission tn sell our new and wonderful inven

vii;um a.M) ii i;vi i:ys.

Iu rccLil unnilers we 1;avc :.- - thirty
tbouiir.i jvt-- : ff.ccs, ami t Kv arc lr-s

at tLe rate of alut a lh ;uan.l a

J car.
O- -r rcuuceJ majority in Cor.rc CiIl

le to u'.:r aJrantase, as it will !ea-- l to

mere care ia legislation," is wlit Senator

Varices ILlrAs abviit it.

U.c licrrjan Krarrcss, Iticg iavoratle

a uccccillation with Rome, is retorted
lo Late fcM a V.rthday congratulation

to Dr. 1'crttcr, tic deposed ArcllisLop

cf Urcslac.
Tho catLtiir.l cuaj ttr ur.il a. Wu j ri-.-i- s

FABC7 DRESS GOODS BEPiRTUEHT

use to the searchers after medical science, without delay, SHERMAN A CO.. Marshal,
Several graves have! been examined, and Michigan. nov t--

an ear pulled from the head of many of p AHEAD ALL THE TIME.
tho occupant.. An instigation into tAOl2?!3lS?ir3?S
this mutilation of human bodies has been cost. Best plan ever offered to Club Agents
commenced by the authorities of Oeve-- a All Bxpresi charge, rxin. We are offering some very cheap lines, and are showing verv J vthe larceat assortment that hu 1land. THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

P. O. Box. 4235. 31 and 33 Veier st. New
York. nov MwBoston Journal.

State. Our prices run as follows: aUu

lOc, 12c, 1.7c, SOc, 25c, 30c, 371c and AOr

side of the jo:itical fence ne .vaulted Lig1!

ititotheair in true f acrobatic style, and
bnr'fd safely into the'arms of old Bob

Cardinal McCloikej's Unpretentious
j llome. IToombs, on the iSecf ;ion iside, who was

. ItLc cioc'.-(-f Dull;n will ik-- I t'cj
.2ih itst. to select tlrte :.t;.is ircu j

Lkh tLe Pope may chocic a i:isrr t; j

'
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Just received, a new stock of

i

All the region about the Cathedral
..l thit time a' S?cesiioi.ist of the mos

! belongs to tbe church convents.
Priest houses, asylums, and pohoolsrabi 1 striic, and now, since the war, he Parsons' Puratire Pill, make New Ricn

has been writing up the rights and princi J1" ? wi!l completely change th bloodoccupy the land. Back of the ctiurcu i entire system in three months. Any
and on Madison arenne as tho nome rv-r- -x,. who in tltk(, i nin e.ch nio.ht frOD.p!e cf Secession in his history of the war
of Cardinal McCloskey. It is an Old- - 1 to 12 weeks mr be restored to sound the rago for this season.) Our price will be 27e.between tie States and publishing j it io

book form. It was the popular side, and
profitable side, ahol io the South and

time antiquated dwelling, like ao old health, if .uch a thng be possible. Sent by
New England farm bouBe a double maU for 8 letter 8t..,r.i.. I. S. JOHNSON A

house, with swelled fronts both hides CO.. Bangor, Ma noT 54w
foil itd ready sale. , j

We .have about as . much faith in the oltheaoor. sso oans cierK, wnu an Aeonts Wor.tHtir n nil Tfl
inrnmfl of 2.000 a vear. would live tn for DR. MAitl'ir ISllUrf IU

sincerity of the utterances of Alex. II t . . i ueui ksisc? i t
DAWN.it Here Bishop Ulughea wrote hut " i"'5'fctejibftis uion any question of public pol

famous 'John despatches m tne ujy.--icy, a we had in either his or old Bob
Toombs develion to tlie Southern Confed- - In this w rol'iine tha Popular Author of Iof Gov. Seward, and other men iamuiis

tie late ArcLlislcp Culicu.

TLeLUh'rstf ls'aul I.ai-- is

ui.terstoct!, con.c to a rc.-o!uti- -a tlat in

future licttscs fclall i.et lc prantcd for

tic rcn arria-- c acccrdic-- to tte r,tca of

tie Clurch tf of tu r'j-- J ir
It urr c iara tLat Fillou, Iucqcn-.:n- .t

cartidite f.r C egrets iu the

Hctctth (iccr-i- a District, hasa'iuuVjfUy

..f l.C:,0. Over ttuc tLou.l more
vc-t-c wire cast ia the district tlau in

ITii. at.u lie cibttet aa ic ot the

m't uiit-r- g that ever tfok pl.u e iu tic
State.

;i,ci WilfCi.. cf Caltutra.waa trard-iijr- rt

h ipaoti his dUt5r, ul.m a

I rrtzc i rai2 i:p, tt.cn a tjra'J, ai. i at

eraev, after they' found out that tne Hon UUder till :ygnim:enerirticiiD,p"H.riraj.wiinviT-- B

eloauenee We are makincr a snecialtv of this dflmrfmenf. nr,A ;w,I Ln -
in tbe land have
humble roof.Jetlcrsoii Dai was tha choice of the of Sacred Truth, nd adds fresh testimony to nriti'MTWa i.m..l,c,;nn i : n . au wt0

Southern peoplej for. Prtsident. the beauty, atlu and sublimity of the b to- - L uvuaoy u-- u iy yivo ua u can. KJUT pnCCS raDge fro
ries of the isibl . A cents will hnd this Book I

.1 Taitlfln1 VnAortnlrer.
I with its sprhlm thnushts. Grlowintr style,GEORGIAA.MJ SENATOR GOR 2o cents to SI.50- -

An undertaker in New Jersey was I beautiful Er pi avins. aud rich bindings, theDON.
The Louisville Couric --Journal has AAnfl olT fr nranora fh hortT I ueai in we njarner. lerms L.ioerau uircu AV'ft fivo liRvin rr l'mmcneo cnnnci ,n Vv.. ATT Ti'nrvr J

T?.tt cnmoMwiFrM. A..dfeH,!j. C. McCurdt A Co.,
oct w

- & " uutvoo wiu xxjjaj i kj uu vasuniexo iPhiladelphia, in.causa the lower limbs had been seizedvery good word to fay for the staunch
Democratic State of (Jccigia aod 1st her

.... is ueuny as gooa as anything that can be had for$L00.

IT CERTAINLY IS GREAT VALUE FOR THE MONEY.
with cramps just before death, and
were drawn up ont of shape. In theih'uatrii us Senator, ,Gcn. Jno. B. Gordon.
attempt to straichten them tho under- -

K7dicu!!..u has found no foothold iu this PORUS PLASTER4.t L-at-
ttrs pot so l.vl tin th- - skiji r

State sii.ee the early das of reconstruc
A WPfiDERFUL R

taker linally sat down upon them and
was pressing them into the proper
position in the coffin when somethins:
struck him from behind, and turning
his head to see what it was. he was

tion. .sLe has remained for the last tenett lclw with a prarc
-- My lorvl," a:J he, "in a very few H ere is bo com pariawn between it and!

the common slow Hctinir porus plaster. Itniiuutra you will Lc in heaven. Hear,
years ttaucch to hethclfandwith proper and
j idicio'is iiiauagemcni will continue to re-m- ain

so. ILe Courier-Journ- al has this
Bis in every wr superior to all other exter-- lconfronted with the face of the corpse nal remedies including liniments una tneitlear !"e jiculatcd the Bishop. Low very

rcry hurril le !' close to his own. The pressure npon We are on our fourth invoice for this season, which nrnvM fnliv 4.jo-ca'l- ed electrical app. lances. It contains
the legs had tilted tbe body upright,to say of gallant Georgia:, the LOW PRICES given on these goods are. fullj appreciatedaew incdiriu i i l it ems which in combi

nation wif- - rubbi, popses the most extraDr. KeUc!J, of the Cii.cit.nati Com- - but the poor undertaker, not under- -Georgia is the citadel of the South . m . ordinary in relieving, strengthening andl
curative itit"-- . Any Physician irJstanding, rau irom tne nouse in mor ' Prices Run from $4,00 to $25.00.the M.il.koirof Democracy and until its

impregnable walls shall be battered down. tal terror. your (wn locality will confirm tbe aboye

i here can bono hope for a new Kadical inva statement. For IjA.uk UAU&., ttneuma-- i
tism. Feu alt Weakness, StuDbowi and!The Primary cause of a Distant
Neelected : r's &vA Coughs, diseased Kid-- I

Symptom. nes. h'iODinir onsn. anecuons oi mti
i ' : . .

heart, and ail ills for which porus piastersNervousness Is rarely a disease in itself
Inherent, but Is the lineal offspring of dys reus?d, it iti in iv the best Known reme

dv. Ask for Ileuson's Oapcine Porous Plas LAMETS AMD FLAIIELS

sion of that tunny land, which the carpet-
baggers so long pluudered and bedeviled.
As goe Georgia so will go the South lor a
long time to come, and Georgia is Demo-
cratic io tho backbone independents as
Melius regulars upon all national ques-
tions.

Our Lou'svi.le cotemiorary wants to see

pepsia, in a majority of cases. The nervous ter and take no otter, roia dj aii lsrug-irists- .

Price 25 ccnti. Sent on receipt ofdisturbance Is at first trifling, but ultimately
i O...V a. ti - Ol Pl.t .1 BJIits parent so undermines the general Tl'""- ' io"h3 From the great Trade Sale in New York.health, as to produce consequences very

threatening to that great nervous centre,
the brain. Ilo.stetter's Stomach Bitter, is

meicinl, is of the opinion that "If I were

a South Carolina ner- - owning no pro p-

erty tat seven chiMrcn an-- J two ilo's,
which is alout tie average. anJ wotkiug

for ten dollars a in-nth- , I tl.ut believe

I would alienate try white neighbors in an

flirt tii keep JuMi Patters n in the
United States Senate." . ,

3Ir.. Agnes Jenks is fuet remark,

atid ac remarks it bMl"t tint she "is
under no oLIiatin to the present ad-

ministration." lVrhaps ays the Thila-ddph- u

Tiroes, the adminittation would

liel much mure comfortable a a general
thiu if it could assert its independence

of Mrs- - Jenks in this intrepid style.
There is no lack ot d t rs in China,

but a correspondent of the New ork

I.Kaiing Jos( more than intimates that
their knowledge of anatomy is defective.

Tho standard rr.edical work of forty

BLANKETS FROM $1.50 to 3I2.00 A PAIR"the most powerful medicinal opponent of

Geu. Gordon sent back to the Senate cn
tLc stiergth cf just Mich a nomination as
hU curse entitles liim to, and as Georgia,
in j'lilice to herself aqd her own record,

tbe ravges of indigestion, and protects the
nervous system from them. The tremors,
the unnatural anxiety, tne headaches, the
sleeplessness and loss of appetite which

should give him. We quote at length, iu
regard to I hit: WILL

characterize digestive Irregularity and"An important step is about lo lie taken weakness, and which are almost invariablyby the Georgia Democrats that will assur We are fully prepared for COLD WEATHER, and know from theaccompanied by an uncertain condition ofedly put the v rid on notice as to their quantity we are seiung inai our. jrnces are srOpular, v

purines in the future. Iiiey have a the bowels and inactivity of the liver, are
all eradicated by this matchless corrective, THEREFOREnance to deliver a manitieent blowiu

behalf of Democratic suicvss iu 160 by and when nervousness does not proceed
from the cause designated, It affords most INSURE AGAINST THEMreturning Gordon to the Seuale, and they
grateful relief.m; vluett d enough politicians lo see the

increased foicj and fervor of that plea for By taking oat a Yearly Policy in the CANTONW. Vick, FLANNELS,03S IIjE
From So "Up.LIFE INSTTBANOE CO.,

-- - OF MOBILE, ALA.

r,
Cfiuiiissioii Merchant,

jWorth Water Street, ,

"WilTnine.t.011, 1ST. O.
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MAURICE McOARTHY, President.

H. M. FRIEND, Secretary. LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.

i)eni" i.fie k4' ry to te atlorded by a vote
t.r iti i's r.eatly unauinious as iossi
!.!.'. W-- ! laky it lur raiiJed that the mar-!- !

ts uu liiicouteiits, the enfant terribles,
1 'v.; i'tieiabs, lor instance, will uiako a lec-tt.eei-

lo.

t to irevent (.foidon's practically
uuaii.iit jits ion. Goidon's re-el- ec

ht.ii, no mailer how triumphant and over-wheimin- r:,

wuiiid nut be pioperly empha.
siz d uiihout tne virulent opposition
of the garrulous old Boba Jil of Georg a
politics. Goudon ad Toombs are always
iu antithetical juxtaposition, aud the
eMimtrv alwavs, wneu it has is eves on
Georgia, nods approvingly to tho com-mou-sen- sc

utterances of the judicious
young Senator who fought splendidly in
he war iu tha making of which he had

no part, uud'.who, since he laid down h;s
arms at Appom'altox, has never uttered
a word that was not a p!ea for pacilicat.cu
of the country, for mutual sectional for-Uarat- 'co

ami lor conmoa aspirations,
hopes and . interests among all sections.
As to Toombi h,yes,th'j country knows
Toombs, too, and it recalls somethiug
about Superllous veterans' when it thinks

NAPKINS AND TOWELS.

volumes lniorits u.i sukicw in i im-luu.sar- o

six in uutr.lcr, .l upo:.!e 1

from the ipino. The; emoti.'r.s originate

in the pit vt tie stomach, and tl liver i

the residence of the soul.
According to a letter frcta fct. IVters-barg- ia

the Ihutscfi '.ithvjt the O.ir's
hea!th is viry much slnktn, and LU re-

turn fn rn Uvwdia, wlidi v.a- - t. take
place ulxut the Uv'i unit.; of Novunj-er- ,

hu aiia be-- i ptp :- -l. Av r.!in

Ij soxe, he intend., i: thtfi vct.t t f his

health iut improv::!, to uppuint the

Ctirc';tch as llecnt, and to pave the

way to abdication.
Cousrcsjihan D? La llatyr, the rcTcr-e- nj

Gioeubacker, i luviti;. liU i)litus
;u!eJ for L;m by the U".vsl::n-to- n V r. cn
lb4 one si !f and th; Cincinnati t'o

on the t tner. The former get3 it fnan
the reverend g?nt!ema'is own mouth that
he Is a Democrat and the (V '..( i ." has
it wired all the way ficnrWashtcgton that
b3 was for ths llepublicans. De J.aMatyr

25 Cents will insure againts Accidents

We call attention to our Bleached Linen Damask at 50c. It is good
value for 75c.

for one day in the sum of

$3,000 injthe Event of Death
'OR,

'E,& H.T. AHTHOHY&CO.,
591 Uroadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

Whv.t Frames, Albums, Graphoscos,
S t've oscoixs and Views,

Engraving, Chromos, I'hotop-aphs- , and

kitidretl goods, Celebrities, Actresses, etc

Pli olographic Materials.

We are offering a Special Bargain in Huck Towels; 18 inches wide,315.00 Per Week Indemnity
33 long. All Pure Linen for lOafor Disabling Injuries.
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alitiPJ. We BUT THESE GOODS DlBECT 7B0M THE MAJamCTUBlWcan make folly venerable.1"SJU. Stereopticons and Magic LanternsIf there were any indication of disputeThe electric light his not Ictn put into - , I Agents. The rush we have at this department proves the fallacy or

wnttn t unnrt nnHe. 1 . . ...anout uoruons wo should
cheap gooos not oeing appreciaiecufeci ourselves guilty cf trespass in thuspractical u.e to any extent as yet, but in

a month or six weeks llisoa proposes to Jnnadwelliug upon political and persoual
topics in our sister Mate, liut wo havesho what ha can . do toward

Leirig MahuTacturers of the
Micr --Scientific Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico- n,

University Stereoptican,
Advertiser's Stereopticon, - ,

, Artopticon, School Lantern,
Family Lantern,

People's Lantern.

PIANOS 125NEWlihtiar the Kew. Jersey vil- - caught something of the tontagiou that
has seized the Democratic press of trc 210whole country and impels it to rejoice iulaga of Mcalo Tark with it.

lie is as well as ever again, has patented advance at the cvmmg endorsement by Eaeh, and all styles, Including Grand Square
and Upright, alt strictly nasT-cxu- s, sold at
tha lowest XXT CXIH WHOLXSALK JACTOBTEach style being the best of its class in Formerly sofd for $1.00 NOW REDUCED TO 7j5c.tha light ia England and is cow putting the Georgia Legislature of a career in the

Senate which has been full of honor to tne market. prices, direct to the rrracHAsxa. These Pianos
up a brick building, V27 feet long, for

JeaihibUionSd weTeuaninioiy Having made more favorable arrangemenis with the inanuiaxturcr ofGordon himself and of solid benefit to
his Statehis section and Lis party. The

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies
of Statuary and Engravings for the window.

Con vex Glass. Manufactuers of Velvet
hU local experiments. With aa eighty
horse-now- cr he intends to start with commended for the hishkst Hoxoasover this celebrated Corset we are enaDlea to maxe the above oivd

Frames tor Miniatures and Convex GlassDemocracy has received some beneficial
chastisement in the recent election, and

12,000 in use. , Kejruiarly incorporawa jsan-- i T?T7.rvTTrrprriVnfUtrinir Co. Factorr eatabiished over 36 I
Pictures.2.030 lights, fiftcca on each end of an

arm traced across tha tops of telegraph it will cot be slow, as it removes the rub-
bish and debris of the past encounter.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sect on receipt ot ten

poles, and others ia tho bouses, to see to see the best methods of placing itself cents. oct CALICOJ5 FOR & Ontofhow the woaiea fo'.ks caa handle them.

years. The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrvng Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history ef
Piano making. The Uprights are the finest
in America. Pianos sent on triaL Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
Catalogue of 48 pages --maDed free,1

. MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
sept6-l-y 21 East 15th street, 2f. T.

Bookbindery. &C., &c., Slc &cm &c. Li
By this practical experiment Edison

hopes to discover the defects ia his on,

and provo its practability lor
mHE UNDEBSIGNED woald respectfallr

oa nigh vantage ground for iuture con-
tests. Where it hasj power, it will as-
suredly give its high'trusts to men whom
the commoa sense of the country acceits
as worthy equally as to capacity, courage
and fidelity.

At present, Georgia Democrats caa do

X inform the cirixens of Wilminrton ththe is now prepared to execute all kinds oflirhtin? tie cities. Aa electric Hht of cooiDinaerj. Old boors made as gooa as new TH0S.J. S0UTHEBLANDrriees rerr reasonaoie. uraers xor work CISSTCash Wholesale Buyers will find, it to their advantage to gifmay be left atS.O. Hall's Job Printing offleenothing so likely to promote a 'Demo--
on Princess street. jrIYEKY: AID SALE STABLES, :

'

cratic restoration in IbSO as the virtually
unanimous re-elect- ion of John D.Gordon. nor 11 B. GKANT, J, Comer Third and Fnneeas Streets,

Wilmington, K. CWINBERRY OYSTERS 1
Horses and Tehicles for. biro at rea--

The Democracy needs just njw the coa-fiden- ce

to be ihipired iu the country at
Urge by a hearty 'indorsement ot hU

W. llockhausea, c f New York, has been

exhibited ia the new Arscmbly cham-

ber at Albany Though it proved satis-

factory two lights making the grand
chamber so luminous' that the line!
print could ba easily read the capitol
commiisioners are dispose 1 to stick to
gas this winter, natil Edison and bis
fellow-inventor- s perfect the light for the
bcstgtceral cm.

cnaoie rater. Excursion paruea to tnt-- i
'
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Every Tueedajr and Thursday! L2)irywyySound and coantry aeeommoaated.bensib'.o and conservative, coure iu the may 36FRESH 8DPPLIE3 of the Celebrated
Oysters are received at THESenate far more thao it will need Geor-

gia's fifty thousand majority for the
Democratic candidate for .President two

O UBSClitBE TO THE DAILY BKVIEW 45 T.larlcet Gtreet. Wilmington, IhCOMOPCLJTAN. Aloloftbemln to-da- y.

' The best of Wines, AJea. Liquors, Beer.
Clears, acalwaya on band. kj ObIt bo cents per month to city sobacri

era. Ol&cs corner; n aieraaqaunuiauu.years hence. op stain.ct 22 ' Proprietor.


